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llCTS Net\>tOrk Sends
First Signal Skyward
FORT w:::>R'lH, Texas (BP)-The American Christian Television System (~) becsne a reality
at 4: 00 p.m., May 15, laurching the first 'IV network by a Christian denomination.
The first brc:adcast signal fran the newest television network was sent fran a 38-foot
satellite transmitting dish in Fort w=>rth, Texas, to the weststar V satellite. When 1lC'l'S' blu
am <:pld logo flashed on the eight-foot 'IV' screen at the Radio am Televis ion camdssion
heackIUarters, enployees who had gathered to watch the sign-on broke into applause.
"JlCTS is a reality," Jinmy R. Allen, president of the camrl.ssion, told enplayees am
reporters before the 4: 00 p.m. brced::::ast. The Radio am Television Conmission is assenbling
the network, which will deliver family aId Christian entertainment prcqrans daily to cable T.V
system; an:] television stations nationwide.

Allen led the group in prayer just before the satellite sign-on. Quotirg pea_ 119,
Allen said, '"The heavens declare the glory of God,' an:] they (the heavEnS) will becane the
means for sharing the JTessage of God all Oller this country."
lCrS will broodcast six tnJrs a day until June 12. On that day Southern Baptists will
officially dedicate their video venture in cerenonies at the Southern Baptist Convention in
Kansas City, r.t>., an:'l exparii tD 18-hour-per-day broodcasts.
The first prcqram on the nett.Ork, which was delivered to almost 70 cable 1V systenB, was a
30-ndnute preview of JV:::TS an:'l its shews. It was followed by the first episode of "Sunshine
FactDrY,1I a half-hoor d1ildr~n's prcqram.
AC:'I'S will use its first months of tranmdssion to fine-tune the ~ration am brirg RDre
systerrs on line. Organizers estimate the net\>tOrk will have eccess tD three-to-four million
hanes when it rea::hes full speed June 12.
-30--
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Hunter New President
At Baptist College
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CHARLESI'CN, S.C. {BP)-A North Carolina educator arrl active Baptist layman has been nrned
president of Baptist College at Charleston, an institution of the South carolina Baptist
Convention.

Jairy C. Hunter Jr., vice-chancellor for developnent ani business ard a menter of the
faculty at the university of North Carolina, Wilmington, N.C., since 1978, was elected at a
meeting of the oollege's board of trustees May 14.
Hunter, 42, earned his ph.D. in educational administration am Jl'Bnagement fran Dlk
University, Durham, N.C., an:'l holds degrees fran Wingate College, Wingate, N.C., am
AWalachian state university, Boone, N.C. He will assume the president's offic At.rJ. 1.
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. Hunter, a native of Lancaster, S.C., is confident abo.1t returning to his hare state to
lead the financially tro..tbled Baptist institution. Baptist COllege faces severe financial
prct>lems arrl has urrlergone several administrative changes since Novent>er 1983, whEn the
college I s trustees asked for the retirement of John A. Hamr1ck, the school's first president.
The South carolina Baptist COnvention recently al"l1"Ounced it would negotiate a $1 million
loan for the school to help pay OltstanHng debts.
Hunter told Baptist Press he is pleased with the direction the college has been going
urrler the leadership of interim president John A. Fincher.
"I have thcrooghly reviewed the college's finarcial records ani have fourd $JuRi fiscal
policies are in practice." He mted the oollege also is taking positive steps toward
collecting ootstarrling loans fran students which arrount to BOne $1.2 million.
"I feel Baptist COllege is close to turning the cocner aril within the next 12 nontl1s c:r SO
will be on a sauro finaooial basis," he said.

Hunter, a Surrlay school teacher arrl deacon at Pine Valley Baptist Church in Wilmington,
said he cane to Baptist Cbllege becaIse he wanted to be "involved with the developnent of
students in a Christian enviroment."
Hunter an:1 his wife, Carolyn, have t\\O dli1dren, Jairy III, 17,
-30--

Registered SOviet Baptists
Visit SOUthern Baptists
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By Craig Bird
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NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-Four leaders of the 500,000 Baptists in the SOviet Union stopped in
Nashville, Tenn., May 15-16 on a t\\O~ek "bridge-building" visit to SOUthern Baptists.

In a news conference the SOviet churchmen insisted religious freedan exists in the SOViet
Union, that stories of religious persecution are "one sided," am, as a whole, Soviet citizens
are rore koowledgeable about the true dlaracter of Americans than Americans are of the true
nature of Russians, beca.tse, "we listen to OJr own press as well as broadcasts fran Eurcpe am
the United States."

Questions am answers had to be translated since only tw:> of the four spJke En:jlish.
Direct carparisons of religious freedan in the United States am the USSR were avoided by
mting the cultural am hister ical differences bet\'een the cx:untr ies assuring the systens would
develop differently•
.Jakav Dukhontchenko, pastor of a 1,400 ment>er Baptist church in Kiev am superinteOOent of
the Baptist Church in the Ukrainian Republic, stressed the freedan he an:1 his church enjoy.
Su::::h freedan is rot ex:ten:J.ed to unregistered religions, he explained. He estimated there
are 10,000 "unregistered" Baptists in the SOViet Union, who "have a theological proolem with
registration••• they feel they w:>uld rot be a 'true church' if they registered."
"There are only about 200 people in prison for religious reasons," he said.
Dukhontd1.enko insisted, ~ver, "we preach the full gospel in OJ! churches, we prea::h
that salvation is ally through Jesus Christ-am we encoorage cur pecple to practice personal
evangelism am rea::h others with the message of Christ."
"We have as many as four or five services a week, where three cr four one-hour sernDns
are preachoo," he said. "No one tells us when or where cr tx:M often to bJld our meetirgs ani
ro one tells us what we can preach.
"Parents are guaranteed the right to instru::t their children in religion am bring them to
church-am in some of our churches 50 percent of the cx>~regation are yaJn:j peq>le."
-nore-
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Other questions con:emed the witlDrawal of the Soviet Union fran the surrmer Olynpics am
the relationships bet\Een Baptists am Jews in Russia.

"The Olynpic boycott by the Soviet Union was ann::»un::ed after \E left so \E canmt speak
for others but just fa: the four of us," Nikilai Zverev, vice-chairman of the International
Department of Baptists in the SOViet Union arrl. one of the translators said. "We feel the
decision would rot have been made without g<X:ld reason."
Zverev expressed regret the nove was na::essary, rot roted he had seen television talk
shCMS since being in the U.S. where nm talkfrl of their plans to deronstrate against the USSR
during the Olyrrpics.
"There is ro doubt Booh actions are planned.," he oontinued. "It would be like me inviting
you to II¥ house for dinner where II¥ children were bigger am strorger than yoo are arrl. wanted
to hit you while ya.t were II¥ guest-but I would say 'there is E!'lOugh liberty at my hoose for
all to enjoy' so I won't let then hit you."
Michael zhidkOlT, a pastor of Moscow Baptist Church am director of the arresp:m3ence
school of the All Union COuncil of Evargelical Christians-Baptists, said he was f!£Jrry to lose
the cpportunity to sprecd urrlerstaming anorg countr ies of the world throogh the Olynpics.
ZhidkOlT, a chaplain in the Olynpic village during the 1980 summer games, said he am
menbers of his church foom it was a worrlerful oppcctunity to share Christ, "oot only with
athletes fran other countries but also with our fellow Russians."
Dukhontchenko said fellowship bet\\een Baptists am Jews in the soviet union was very goad,
including the ecchange of literature am even speaking at special synagogue events.
This is the first "official" visit by Soviet Christians to the SOC, though they have had
conta:t with the l4-million merrt>er denomination thrOJgh trips sp:>nsored by other grOJps Booh as
the Baptist WXld Allian:e.
DJ.khontdlenko said the four (the other was Gregcry Korrmarrlant, assistant superintendEnt of
the Baptist Church in the Ukrainian Republic) would return to the SOViet Union, "spiritually
energized by the enthusiasm, the boldness am the thrust far missions \\e have encoontered 8ItD113
Southern Baptists."
The tren visited the SOuthern Baptist COrwEntion Radio arrl Television Conmission am SOC
Annuity Beard in Dallas, South~stem Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort tklrth, Texas, am
Baylor university in Waco, Texas.
In Nashville they visited the Executive Comnittee, the Christian Life conmission, the
Baptist Surrlay School Beard arrl First Baptist Church. Fran Nashville they will fly to
Washington where the Baptist WXld Allian::::e is head::Juartered.
In October, the "bridge-building" will continue when Harold C. Bennett, executive
secretary-treasurer of the SOC Executive comni ttee; Roy L Honeycutt Jr., president of Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky.; Foy Valentine, ececutive director-treasurer of
the Christian Life COIrmission, am Darold Morgan, president of the SOC Annuity BCBrd, ani
their wives, will visit Russia for a first-ham look at Baptist work there.
-30-(BP) pooto mailed tD state Baptist newspapers by BSSB bureaJ of Baptist Press

Resort Missions Vital TO
Bold Mission Thrust Goals

By Michael TutterG/
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COIDRAOO SPRlNGS, COlo. (BP)-SCUthem Baptists canrot afford tD igrore resort settin:Js if
they expect to cccanplish Bold Mission Thrust goals, asserted Chuck Clayton, national resort
ministries consultant for the Southem Baptist Home Mission Beard.
-nore-
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. ~ Clayton, addressirg Southern Baptist pastors, lay leaders am denominational we>rkers
attending a national resort ministries conference, said until a few years ago, "never before in
the history of mankim has leisure time been available to the masses." But because of the
sheer volume of people engrossed in leisure cctivities, reoort areas offer SOUthern Baptists a
way to recch people "whan we won't be able to recch in traditional ways."
"If we're going tD a::carplish Bold Mission Thrust am share the good news of Jesus Christ
with every person in the world by the year 2000, we canrot ne:Jlect the leisure settirgs of our
camtry," he stated.
ClaytDn said many Southern Baptists perceive resort ministries as playing games, rot he
charged garnes, clowning, puppetry, drama arrl RUsic are Irerely "tools for ministry."
He said biblical m:rlels of missions contain three CDlP'nents-evar¥:1elism,
corgregationalizing am ministry-am chargErl resort ministry "is biblical missions carried out
in distinct resort arrl leisure settirgs."
He stated resort missions is foomed on "boldly but sensitively" sharing the gospel of
Jesus Christ am added, "If we're rot going (into resort areas) with the intention of
introoucing people to Jesus Christ, I don't krow why we're going.
"EvarY;Jelism is rot manipUlating people into making professions of faith," Clayton
explained. "Evangelism is intrcrlucing people to the risen Lord. Whm we minister, we do so to
glor ify oor Lord am create an atnosphere where evangelism can take place."
He urged any resort missions effort be tied to an existing church or aimed at beginning an
irrligenous corgregation. If the gospel is to ccmnunicate in a resort setting, "it must be
faithful to biblical truths, but will have to wear the dress of its irrligenous settirg in
matters that reflect culture arrl rot theological principles," said Clayton.
Resort settings attract people with needs who seek to get away fran the pressures of their
lives. Clayton said it is a Christian responsibility to meet those needs in atrj settirg.
"There's ro doubt Jesus came to minister," he asserted. "Jesus intends for us to minister
to peq>le who are hurting am in resor t settings there are a lot of people who are hurtiD3."
ClaytDn urged Baptists tD use a balanced apprmch tD resort ministry, rotiD3 any time
eVCID3elism, coD3regationalizing cr ministry is done to the exclusion of the others, Christians
fail to do all the gOSPel requires. He mcouraged resort 'AOrkers tD balance their staffs with
people who use a variety of apprmches in order to rea::h the maximum number of peq>le.
ClaytDn said anyone wishirg tD begin a resort outrea::h shoold first get to kJ'DW their
resort crnmunity. He roted three groops of people frequent resort areas: year-room
residents, seasonal workers cr residents, am transients. ClaytDn suggested Baptists focus on
seasonal workers a: residents first sirce they're seen as "outsiders" in the oamunity, have
mxe necOfJ "am \«)\l!d be nDst n~cptive to the gospel.."
Thoogh rea::hing year-room residents is important, said Clayton, they are the hardest
peq>le to rea::h. By caring for some of the short-term residents Baptists can gain credibility
am identity, tw::> keys tD making in-rmds into the establishErl ccrrrm.mity.
He roted abaJt three-quarters of Baptists' energy in res:>rt missions is geared toward
rea::hing transients, short-term guests who, "will probably be the groop \\e'll be able to do the
least with in terns of making a long-term i..rrqJa::t," am those who are already Christians. He
suggested Baptists re-think their apprCBch tD resort missions arrl nove away fran primarily
prOl/iding w:>rship services tailored nore toward rea::hing Christians than those who are lost.
Clayt:on said although 'AOrship services a~ a useful bool to help Christians see their
leisure time as a ministry cpportunity, "lTOst people visiting a resort don't cane seeking God."
To rea::h the major ity of people in resort areas, he adJed, Southern Baptists "are going to
have to fim a new approach," usirg su::h means as clowning, ~try, drama am other mntraditional tools of ministry tD "identify with people where they are."
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WACO, Texas (BP) -A Dallas woman has left Baylor University in Waco, Texas, nore than $13
million, even though m one in her inmediate family ever atterded the SOUthwest Confetence
school which is affiliated with the Baptist General COnvention of Texas.

Baylor officials said the gift fran the estate of Mattie Allen is the largest in Baylor's
139-year history am one of the largest given any college or university in Texas.
After the anrourcement May 17 the noney inmediately was invested through the Baptist
Fourrlation of Texas to start earning approximately $4,000 per day in interest.
Incane will be used to strengthen Baylor feculty am instrlCtional efforts in certain
schools am to prOlJide extensive tuition sdlolarships for "students who roth need am merit
soch assistance," said Baylor President Herbert H. Reyrolds.
Mrs. Allen died Aug. 30, 1983, at cge 96, leaving Baylor approximately 147 a::::res Of prime
real estate betlEen Grapevine am Fort WXth, located near the Las Colinas developnent area.
The larD was sold for mxe than $13 million.
Her esteem for Baylor awarently was greatly influenced by George W. Truitt, lon:;r time
pastor of First Baptist Churdl, Dallas, which she joined in the 1930s, am by her attorneys.
J .C.

Allen, her tusbam, drowned cccidentally in 1937. The oouple had n::> ct1ildren.

Following her husban:i' s death, Mrs. Allen oontinued to cultivate the lard through a tenant
farming agreement. WhE!'l J:!W Airport was constructed in the early 1970s am nearby lard was
rezoned, she was offered a large profit if she would sell the lard. She refused.
Her property taxes rose enorI1'OJsly ard at times the payment of these taxes was a very
serious hardship, Frank Ryman Jr., one of her attorneys explaine:1. Through the years, she
refused nl.UTlerOJs cwcrtunities to sell the lam even though it w:>uld have eliminated her tax
pr<blem am enabled her to enjoy a nuch nore affluent lifestyle.
"Her answer to all of these offers was, 'I do mt want to sell nw farm as lOrr:J as I live,
becwse when I die I want the prq>erty sold am the prooeeds given to Baylor university to help
educate boys arrl girls,' n he explained.
Ryburn said Mrs. Allen maintained a very sinple lifestyle until her death, keeping with
her the nenor ies of her deceased husbarrl, the cx:mfor t of her church am her Bible until the
end. " She was a menber of First Baptist Churdt of Dallas for some 50 years am was an active
participant in its SCrloli tan Bible Class.
II
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